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MID-TERTIARY  PLUTONIC  EVENT IN THE 

.- 
INTRODUCTION 

Mines  and  Petroleum  Kcsuurces  indicate  that a regional cpisode of 
Kccent studies by t?e British Columbia  Ministry of Encrgy, 

Mid-Tertiary plutonism in the  Harrison Lake a m , ,  approximately 

vcin-typc gold  mineralization.  This  magmatic event was struc- 
100 kilomctrcs cast of Vancouvcr. IS associated with widespread 

turally  controlled  and  'esulted in the  emp!acemcnt of numerous, 
variably sized  plutons  :long a major. north~wcstcrly  trending  linea- 
mcnt(Fig. I0~I).TheseplutonSintludeavarietyofsedimentaryand 
volcanic rocks  that r a n p  in age from Pennsylvanian to Crctaccnus: 
the plutons are diorite to quartz  diorite t o  granodiorite in composi- 
tinn and yield K/Ar (hiotite) ages betwccn I 9  and 26 Ma (Table 

system.  which  is  associated with regional hot spring  activity (Fig. 
10-1). In part, the linwtnent  follows the Harrison Lake fracture 

rison Lakc is uncertain.  Southeastward, it  is traceable t o  the 48th 
10-1): the location of '1s nrrrthwesterly continuation beyond Har- 

par;~llel in Washington State wherc it is probably markcd by the 20 

ni.,  1966; Misch. 196b: Grant, 1969). 
to 22-Ma-old Cloudy I ? m  and Cascade Pass plutons (Crowder. eI 

The largest pluton along  thc  lincament.  thecornpasite Chilliwack 
batholith. straddles the  Canada-United States border approximatcly 
125 kilrrmetres east-southeast oIVancouvcr(Fif. 10-1 I ;  i t  yields K! 
Ar ages between 16 and 35 M a  (Richards  and  White. 1970: 
Richards and McTagg;rt. 1976: Vancc. l9X5). This batholith ex- 
ceeds 950 square  kilometres in arca, and is !,patially a\sooialed with 

producing gold mines  (Boundary Red Mountain and Lone  Jack). 
at lcast 1 0  scparate  gold-bearing propertie!;. including two former 

Further north,  numeroils  smaller bodies of similar age and  miner^ 
alogy 10 the  Chilliwack batholith occur  sporadically  along  thc linea- 
ment for more  than lO(1 kilometres.  The two most northern areas of 
Mid-Tertiary. diarits-related  gold mineralization occur on  Harrison 

the  Harrison  Lake frdClllrc, bcine  situtated 95 kilametrrs  northcast 
Lake at Doctors Point 2nd at the KN-Geo property: both lic close IO 

and IOU kilornetrcs cast o f  Vancouvcr tcsprctively (Fig. IO- I ) .  The 
Doctors Point property is being explored by Khyolitc Rcsnurces Inc. 
and Harrison  Lake Gold Mincs Ltd., while thc RN-Geu properly 
was recently  optioned hy Aho Oil Corporation t o  Kerr Addison 
Mines Ltd. 

I H E  GEOLOGY OF GOLD  PROPERTIES 
ASSOCIATED WIIH THE  MID-TERIIARY 
PLUTONISM 

The Khyolitc Rccources Inc.-Harrisan Lakc G o l d  Mines Ltd. 
prnperty at Doctors Point, o n  the Western shore of Harrison Lakc 
(Fig. 10.1 I. represents the  most  northerly  cxamplc of MidLTertiary, 
diorite-related  precious nlctal mincralizat!on yet idcnlificd along 
the Harrison  Lakc  lintamcnt. Drilling has outlincd approximately 

The area is underlain t,y a varicty of intermcdiatc t o  ba\ic volcanic 
13:' 300 tonncs grading 3.5 ?rims pold per tonne a n  the property. 

and  wlcaniclastic rol:k*. together with  sonic mctamlimcntary 
rocks of Early Cretacc,.~ur  (Middlc  Albian) agc. Thcsc are mtrudcd 
by five  diorirc-quartz  diorite  plutons  that  ranfc  from less than SO 

metres to more than I kilom~:trc in diameter. The  plutons are 
surrounded by hornfelsic c n v e l ~ ~ p c i  t,p to  251) mctres in width.  Ihe 
goldand silver is  hosted in long. nar rw,  gcntlydippingmincrillli:cc 

chemically they are sporadically  (cn-iched in bismuth.  anticwny. 
veins that contain abundant qu ,~ r t i .  lpyrite. and anempyrite;  >!(:o- 

and mercury. The  veins show m ov,:rall spatial association to thc 
pluton margins.  and  somc  pass ~ ~ i l h o ~ ~ t  interruption  from  diorite ,>UI 
into  the  hornfels. Thc veins vier(! apparently controlled by, a n c  
injected  along low angle.  cone !.hect iactures developed during the 
later Stage\ of the  diorite intlusi~n. KlAr ages obtaincd from kio:itf 
and hornblende  samples  suggcst tbc diorites were enlplaced >e 

from a gold-bearing vein suggests thm: mineralization took placc 2: 
tween 19 and 25 Ma ago, whilr: K)Ar analysis on nluscovitc t;il:er 

Ma ago (.Ihble 10-1). 

hulk sampling  program  on  their R N ~ G e o  property. at the s o u t l l n  
In 19x3 and 19x4, Abo Oil Corporation completed a drilling ani 

end of Harrisun  Lake  (Fig. 10-1); thi,, yielded  somc promising! i!3k 

values (Huher. 19x3); the propert:: is currently being explor,:il b) 
Kerr Addisun Mines  Ltd.  Thc arca is underlain by deformed ;an( 
hornfelsed metapelites of presumed  Mesozoic age; these are in 
truded by several, smal l  dinritr:-qu;~l-tz  dioritc plutons hetwea 511 
and 200 mctrcs in diameter. Gold s hosted in quartz  veins : m ( I  
stringers that intersect the  plutons;  thc  veins  consist of sevi.lal 
variably  orientated sets; locally they form  closely spaced !.t<lck 
works which  may he suitable for hulk mining.  The  veins cur!' 

geochemical enrichrncnt of ar:;enic and bismuth bur no rncrcur:' 
visible gold together with pyrite  anti  pyrrhotitc; there is sporldii. 

enhancement. A KiAr analysis on  hornhlcndc suggests the dio-ltc:, 
were emplaced 26 Ma ago, while  analysis on sericitc taken f r v m  
gold-hcaring  quartz vein indicales I.h;gt mineralization occurred :!a,!; 
Ma ago (Table 10.1). This is essentially  synchronous with th<: 
plutonism and mineraliration at  Doctors Point. 

west of Hope (Fig. 10-1) .  is descrlhcd by McClaren (1971 I t .  
Thc Laidlaw gald properly, ,which  is about 14 kilomctrcs muth- 

sequence of deformed  metasedimentary rocks are intrudcd by bev 
era1 small, elunpatediorite-qual-trili~sitebudies that arclcss thar 7 : ;  
metres in width.  These  bodies arc  probably related to the M ~ n t  
Barrbdtholithwhichlies6kilo~netrcjfurthersouth~Fig. l0- l ) ; :hi ;  
batholith covers I60 square kilumc:tr,:s and has yielded KIArtli Itit,: 
ages between 16 and 24 Ma (R.ichards and  White. 1970; Richard, 
andMcTaggart. 1976). Nativc ~ d c l  a1 the  Laidlaw property is ts?te,l 

carry pyrrhotite, arsenopyrite. chal:opyritc, and secondark nar- 
in two quart7 vein sets which cut the  diorite  bodies:  these veins d s o  

carite, as well as traces of bismuth tcllurides. 

goldn~ineraliratinnliecloseto~hen~;~inChilliwackhatholithint,otl~ 
The  remaining 10 properties  containing  probable  Mid-Terliar:, 

Canada  and  the U.S.: details on the U.S. pmpcrties is give1 b:, 
Moen 11969). The  Lone Jack and  Bcundary Kcd Mountain QRIIX- 
tics (Fie. 1 0 - 1  1 wcrc producinp mincs during  the early part cot thi, 
century. At the  Boundary Ked .Mountam minc.  gold-bearing t q u a t r  
veins follow the  sheared intru,;ivr: contact hctwecn a diorite Imdf 

of pyrite, chalcopyrite.  and pkrrhot tc. and traces of bisn~uth tel l-  
and older mctascdimcntary rou l~s .  The veins contain minor anlwnts 
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Figure 10.1. Location of gold occurrenceh and relatcd Mid~'rerli:iry plutons along the  Harriaon  Lake  lineament 

SAMPLE  UTM CO- 
NO.  ORDINATES 

RR 54 59 1200E; 
5465100N 

RR 55 591200E: 
5465100N 

RR 56 573100E: 
5500 I OON 

RR 56  573100E; 
5500100N 

RR 64A  57325OE; 
5499950N 

RR 127 572300E; 
5501600N 

RR 127 572300E: 
5501600N 

TABLE 10-1 

WAr AGES FROM THE HARRISON  LAKE  AREA 

MINERAL Yo K AF.1 

Hornblende 0.19 ? 0.002 0.1915 

Scricite 8.38 f 0.13 8.021 

Biotite 6.91 t 0.02 6.268 

Hornblende 1.112 f 0.01 1.083 

Muscovite 8.65 f 0.03 7.695 

Biotite 7.40 f 0.02 5.907 

Hornblcnde  0.391 f 0.002  0.295 

COMMENTS 
Taken from diorile pluton at the RN mine  exploratory 
adit, Harrison Lake 

Taken from  a  gold-hearing quartz-sericite-pyrrhotite 
vein, RN mine exploratory adit, Harrison Lake 

Drill corc from the Doctors  Bay pluton (diorite) 

Drill core from the Doctors Bay pluton (diorite) 

Taken from kaolin~muscovite alteration halo adjaccnt 
to a gold-hearing quartz sulphide vein that cuts the 
Doctors Bay pluton 

Taken Srom the Doctors Point pluton (quartz  diorite) 

Taken from thc Doctors Point pluton (quartz  diorite) 

AGE 
(Ma) 

25.7 i- 1.0 

24.5 f 1.0 

23.2 i 0.8 

24.7 f 1.0 

22.7 2 0.8 

20.4 i 0.8 

19.3 f 0.8 



alization is highly vzriablc. Many wnerelized vcinb  in the rtgion 
are ha ted  either within the diorltc bodies o r  close tn  thcir intriJ>ive 
mar&ins, where comprtcncy diffreuces rcsultcd in brittle. o3en 
space fracluring. Thc morphology r l  the nrincralized veins is h~ghly 
variahlc: i t  includes  shallow-dipping fcaturcs controlled hy c,me 

ply dipping  veins injcctcd along the shcared Inargins d t h e  plurinc. 
sheet fracturing. stockwork and c r ~ k l e  breccia veinlets, and see- 

Exploration for this Mid~Tcniary Iprcciws metal mineraliratim 
should  involve prospecting. geolngical  mapping. a n d  g : o ~  
chronology to locate and idcntlfy otlier  plutnns of this agc i n  the 

castcrly ~xtcnsicms of the l ineanem Follow-up  cnpluratiun (Iring 
Harrison Lake area and along Ixqected northwesterly and w : h -  

soil and silt sampling c~w l r l  usc: golc a s  well as bismuth. arscllic. 
antimony. and mcrcury as pAthSinder elements. 
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